
 

 

Back from the Brink – Species summary  

Matted Bryum 
 

 

BftB project: IP05 Gems in the Dunes 

 

Project lead organisation: Amphibian & Reptile Conservation Trust  

 

Contact: info@arc-trust.org 
 

Species name – 

common & scientific 
Matted Bryum – Bryum calophyllum 

Photograph 
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Taxon group Plant 

Conservation status 

Protected in the UK under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 and as 

priority species under the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (UK BAP). These 

plants are included as species “of principal importance for the purpose of 
conserving biodiversity” under Section 41 (England) of the Natural 
Environment and Rural Communities Act 2006. 

UK distribution 
Small number of sandy coastal sites in far north of Scotland. Not 

recorded on the Sefton coast since 1937 at “Freshfield”. 

Habitat associations Damp calcareous dune slacks 

BftB work carried out:  

Survey & Monitoring  

Suitable areas of habitat were located by visual searches, looking for 

areas of bare sand that was occasionally wet or damp. Suitable habitat 

was then thoroughly searched between September and December. 
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Sites habitat 

management works 

Some old dune slacks elsewhere were rejuvenated through the removal 

of vegetation and by scraping the ground around the edges of slacks, 

creating potential areas to be colonised.  

Technical advice 

provision 

Species information guide, species survey guide and habitat 

management guides for slack creation/rejuvenation, scrub control, and 

bare earth creation, were created. 

Links made with other 

taxa / conservation 

work? 

Scrub removal, slack creation/rejuvenation and bare ground creation 

would likely benefit Epidalea calamita, Petalophyllum ralfsii, Bryum 

warneum. 

Wider engagement & 

advocacy activities? 

Numerous public events, including guided walks, with the purpose of 

raising awareness of matted bryum and conservation issues. 

BftB results obtained:  

Recommendations for 

future work:- 

Studies into the feasibility of translocation small samples from healthy 

populations to suitable habitat within sand dune systems where 

effective management regimes are in place to ensure its continued 

survival.  

 

 


